
SOME SWEETISH STATISTICS.
California's Production of Beet

Root Sugar.

An Industry That Is Progressing
Rapidly.

Figures from the Report of the Federal
Sugar Inspector?All the Fac-

tories Increasing
Their Output,

John H. Dawson, federal .agar in-
spector (or California, haa forwarded hia
estimates to the treasury department of
the yield of heet sugar in this state for
the season beginning June SO, 1893, and
ending June 30,1894, These estimates
are required in order tbat congress may
have a basis to go on in making appro-
priations to pay the bounty on domestio
sugar provided for in tbe McKinley
tariff act.

His estimates, which inolude the acre-
age in beets and the provable yield pei
acre, indicate tbat there will be a heavy
increase in tbe sugar output this year.
Heretofore the actual yield has fallen
from 15 to 25 per cent below tbe advance
estimate, but this has been in a meas-
ure due to a lack of preparation for
handling tbe beet crop at the proper
time. This year the working willbe closer
to tbe estimate than in paat years.

The estimated production for tbe
present fiscal year is 42,000,000 pounds,
distributed as follows: Chino district,
18 000.000 pounds: Watsonville distriot,
20,000,000 pounds, and tbe Alvarado
district, 4,000,000 pounds. The advance
estimates last year were: Chfno, 11,-
--000,000 pounds; Watsonville, 14,000,000
pounds, and Alvarado, 3,000.000 pounds,
or a total of 28,000,000 pounds.

The actual yield, however, was a good
deal less. Watsonville produced 11,-
--390,921 pounds; Chino, 7,903,541 pounds,
and Alvarado 2,506,860 pounds; a total
of 21,801,322 pounds. The bounty on
tbis yield amounted to $436,026.44.

Should the yield for the present year
come up to the estimates the bounty
would amount to $830,000. But if tbe
yield is in the same ratio with tbe ad-
vance estimates as tbe yield of last year
the production will only be 33,600,000
pounds on which the bounty will be
$672,000. So, after making allowance
for every possible contingency, Califor-
nia will produce 11,800,000 pounds of
sugar mora than laat year and receive
$236,000 more of federal bounty on the
same.

The production for tha year ending
June 30,1892, was aa follows: Watson-
ville,4,340,000 pounds; Chino, 2,501,900
pounds, and Alvarado 1,782,982 pounds,
making a total of 8,624,882 pounds,
against 21 801,882 pounds for the follow-
ing year, and an estimated yield of 42,-
--000,000 for this.

Only one of tbe three beet-sugar fac-
tories in the state has begun operations
as yet. On tbe 30th of Jnly the Chino
factory began to slice beets, and on tbe
Ist of August tbe firßt sugar was made.
To supply this institution there are 6000
acres in beets on the Chino ranch. This
areage will provide at least 80,000
tons of beets. In addition, however,
15,000 tons of beets around Anaheim
have been contracted for, bo that in
all probability the factory will have
100,000 tons of beets to work up.
Last year the beets yielded an aver-
age of 15 per vent sugar. Up to
date this year tbe percentage is not
quite so large, but a continuance
of tbe warm weather will bring
the percentage up to that of last
year. They have on handatCbino 147,-
--796 gallons of syrup left over. This Car-
ries 53 per cent of saccharine matter,
but whether it can be polarized-to any
considerable extent remains to be seen.
Ifit were cane syrup it could be utilized,
but it is different with the residual
syrup with beets. There is so much
earthly and vegetable matter tbat it is
difficultto do anything with it.

There is also a considerable quantity
of left over syrup at the Watsonville
factory, but the managers talk of empty-
ing it into the creek. About the only
use tbey have made of it thus far has
been to sell it to manufacturers of vine-
gar. Only a nominal price is realized in
tbis way, and the supply is so far in ex-
cess of the demand that to place it on
the market is merely to destroy its sell-
ing value. About 8000 acres oi beets
have been contracted for at Watsonville.
Tbe yield will average from 12 to 14 tons
per acre, while the percentage of sugar
last year was a fraction above 13 per
cent. The returns show that Chino
leads both in quantity of beets produced
per acre and tho percentage of sugar.

Alvarado falls below Watsonville in
both particulars. The average yield of
beets is about 12 tons per acre and the
percentage of suear in tbe beets a trifle
over 12 per cent. This year the Alva-
rado factory has contracted for 2800
acres of beets, from which a yield of
33,000 tons is expected. The factory at
Watsonville is now getting ready to
start up, and the one at Alvarado will
be a littlebehind"hand.

The capacity of the Chino factory is
220,000 pounds every 24 hours; that at
Watsonville 16.),000 pounds per 24hourB,
and the one at Alvarado 60,000 each 24
hours.

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, Ifyou have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat. Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery ior Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recovory. Try a
sample bottle at our expenso and learn for
yourself just how good a thing it is. Trial bot-
tles free at 0, F. Helnzeman's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large sue 50c.
and tI.OO. ________
Farmers aud Horsomen? Mall's Cream
Salve tor horses willkeep the files off a sore,
hea's barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Home-
th ng new, something good SI. Oil <*Vaughn's drug store, Fourtu and Spring sta.

Fire lsiurnucH Kate* Radaoed.
Independent oi ihe "rompact." See Basket*,

villi-,-/.is North Main (Laufrauco building) and
save inouty.

Wild Doves I Wild Doves I
First of the season, at Fred Hantman's, Molt

maiket. Tulepbone 188.

Stamla at tbe Bead.
The lightrunning Domestic. H. 3. Momor;,

353 sou h Spring st.

DIED.

HEWITT?At hli residence. 807 W. Washing-
ton street, Aug. 18, 1893, Capt, jc. W.
Hewitt, U. S. A.

Funera' notice later.

THE CROPS.

The Weather Bureau'! Report of their
Condition.

The local weather bureau furnishes
tbe following report of the condition of

tbe crops in Sonthern California during
tbe past week:

Tiie warmest weather of the season
prevailed the past week, the tempera-
ture at Los Angeles averaged two and a
half degrees daily above tbe normal,
and the excess at San Diego averaged
nearly one and a half degrees daily. No
rain fell in any of tbe districts, none is
sxpecled at this season and none is de-
sired on acoount of fruit drying whioh
ia in active progress in every direction.
Clear weather prevailed except some
foggy mornings in the northern districts
bean sections, which were desirable for
this crop. Fruits ripened rapidly and
the markets are supplied with fruits of
pretty much every variety.

Abnormally low prices prsvail for pro-
.ducts generally; dried apricots, the
finest that have been cured for seasons,
are almost going a begging for buyers,
though quite a large shipment was re-
ported from Santa Ana at 7c a pound,
which ia about half tbe usual price re-
alised by driers. Grain and hay are
bringing low prices and large quantities
are being stored in expectation of better
prices later on.

BAN LUIS OBtSPO.
The mornings were foggy all tbe week

and the afternoons sunny, favorable for
beans, of which there is a large acreage.
Threshing continues with good yield,

VENTURA COUNTY.

Ventura?The bean crop of tbe
county ia estimated at 18,000 tons from
26,000 acres. The demand for beans has
slightly increased, six carloads were
shipped this week.

Bardsdale ? The weather has been
warm for the past three weeks. Beans
are ripening rapidly and they willsoon
be gathered. The crop seems generally
well filledexcept Limas in some places.
The price offered is fair; the old crop
is about exhausted. Late potatoes are
planted.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Verdugo?Peaches and pears are ripen-

ing rapidly. Fruit growere are generally
drying their peaches in this vicinity, the
weather being favorable, and the prices
for fresh fruit low.

Compton?Large quantities of pota-
toes were shipped during tbe week.

Covina?The past week's weather waa
the warmest of tbe season. Tbe weath-
er has been warm enough to assist in
killing black scale and cleaning orchards
to some extent. Peaches and neotarines
are ripening rapidly. Orange trees are
growing finely.

Pomona?From present appearances
but few prunes will be sold this season
on acoount of the low price for the fiesh
frnit; moßt of tbe growers will dry their
fruit, expecting to obtain better prices
later on.

BAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Ontario?The cannery willstart np as
soon as the early peaches are ripe
enough to handle.

Chino ?Sugar beets are maturing rap-
idly. The sugar percentage ia very sat-
isfactory, averaging about 15 percent;
5500 tons have already been harvested;
the yield per acre ia better than last
year's, going as high aa 35 tons an acre.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY,

Banning?Early Crawford peaches are
now ripe and the size, appearance and
quality are superior to former crops.

Moreno ?Sixteen six-horse teams are
employed in hanling grain from the
field in section 7 to Alessandro and
Riverside.

Winchester?Little hay and grain are
being shipped oat of the valley at pres-
ent, owing to the extremely low prices.
Farmers are holding their crops.

Elsinore?Apricots tell harvested; no
buyers, jJtfces low, fruit firSt-claas.

ORANGE COUNTY.
Anaheim?Warmer weather prevailed

the past w*ek daring the day; the
nights were cool and pleasant, with
very little moisture. Beet shipping
continues at the rate of 10 care a day.
The saccharine matter aveiageslO psr
cent.

Fullerton?A walnut growers' associa-
tion was formed last week and a com-
mittee appointed to co-operate with the
Los Kietos association in selling the
crop.

Garden Grove?The project of starting
a creamery is being debated; there is
no better place in the county than here
and it would pay from the start.

Banta Ana?One hundred cases or 3000
dozen eggs were shipped to SouthernOali-
fornia points this week. Large quanti-
ties of apples are being chipped.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.
Encondido?Grapes are beginning to

come into tbe market. Tbe work of
gathering and drying peaohes will soon
begin. Tbe ranchers of San Paequal
have not yet disposed of their apricot-),
there are no buyers.

San Diego City? Fruit drying is in
full blast, mostly peaches and nectar-
ines. Fresh fruit is abundant but prices
keep up well, especially for melons.
Great quantities of grain are coming in
for shipment; several ships are loading
for foreign ports.

FaHadena (Los Angeles county, late
report)? Warm weather continued until
tbe latter part of tbe week. Peaches
are a heavy crop but mostly going to
waste from lack of a market. Pears are
ripening.

Professor Brown, superintendent of
the city schools, announces that an ex-
amination for high achool specialty
teachers will be held September 2d.
Those teachers not having certificates
by that time cannot enter upon their
duties.

Should Be Arretted*
The Popular Demand ?Who? What should

be arrested? Allexcessive nervousness, dyspep-
sia, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, etc. They should
be arrested or stopped before they develop luto
a condition that can but result fatally. For
thi-i purpobe no remedy equals Dr. Mills' Resto-
rative Nervine, the discovery of the renowned
spocialist, whose remedies are tbe wonder of
tho civilized world. Nervine is sold by C. H.
Hancu, 177 N. spring, on a positive guarantee

Ask for bis book free.

Wall Paper at Coat.
White back S cents a rol

,
gold paper id

cents a roll. Labor below cost?we charge 10
cents a roll aud emp oy union workmen at 15
coins a nil. tills Is your chance to save
money. F. W. liaucr, 237 South Spring street

For the Choicest Butter
In Ihe oily go to Los Angeles creamery, 322 W.
,-econd mic.i. Churned fresh every day.

Poultry Supplies.
Incub\tors, creosozoue and everything for

0.l ry keepers ai 121 S. Broadway.

Wall Paper at Coat.
Closing out saie-Ecxstrom <s Strasburg, 307

and 'Mi)South Main street.

lio Ton Want Wall PaperT
Closing out sale?Eckstrom & Strasburg 307

aud 300 -outh Main street.
\u25a0 -

Bsecham's Fnus are falihful friends.

JOHN CARGILL.
A. Brave Haa Who stopped a Runaway

Team.
The Wbittier: A lew days ago ws

were passing ln front ot tha Hollenbeck
in Los Angelas when a large, powerful
team of bay horses, hitched to an omni-
bus, oame running at a terrific rate down
tbe street, throwing tbe omnibus against
a post and smashing it all to pieces.
They then kept on in thsir run, headed
toy tbe sidewalk where there were
crowds ol people. Suddonly, Just as
they were reaching a point where they
could have run no farther without at
least injuring many parsons, a man
jump out and caught them by tha bits.''What a fool," was tha ory, "he willba
killed," but instead of that he aoon
stopped tbe team and thus by hia brav-
ery saved at least the, injury of several
and blbo prevented tne team from run-
ning through tha great plats window of
the dry goods bouse on that corner.

We looked in the papers the next
morning to see who the baro of that oc-
casion was, bat the whole affair waa dis-
missed with a lew lines that scarcely
mentioned the daring act ol this brays
man.

We took occasion to inquire and
learned tbat his name was John Oargiil.
If there ever waa a man tbat deserved
a medal lor saving lifeat the riak ol his
own it does seem tbat it ia thia man
John Oargiil. All we know of him ia
his name and his noble aotlon on that
day.

Tbe citizens of Los Angslss oftsn do-
nate money liberally to do something
for come traveling politician or junket-
ing party who deserve really nothing at
their hands, and it does look as though'
with such liberality in that direction
they should not forget to snoout
aged such noble deads as that ol John
Oargiil.

POLICE RECORD. *
Few Galea of Any Nate Which Occurred

Yesterday.

The police record for tbe past 24 hours
shows very few arrests.

Charles Welch, Isaac MsndiUlss, W.
L. Sullivan, Mrs. Franoes Murphy and
Frank MoGuf&ng ware booked as drunks.

Joe Guthrie and ? Buelna wars
locked up for dieturbing the peace.

Frank Morton waa taksn in by Offleer
McClain and held on autpioion.

At 9:30 p. m. some friends of Phillip
Foley brought bim to tbs central sta-
tion and asked tbat he be accorded med-
ical treatment, They wars accommo-
dated.

Ah Wsy, arrested for selling lottsrv
tickets, was bailed out by a brother
celestial en the deposit of 160. pa

At tbe clerk's office tbe followingarti-
cles are held awaiting tbs owners' ap-
pearance : One 12 inch square, one tti-
equare, I'a inch ohissl, marked J. J.;
three files, one small iron plans, one car-
penter's apron.

How la ThleT
Something unique even Id these days

of mammoth premium offers, it tits
latest efforts of Stafford's Magazine, a
New York monthly of home ana general
reading.

The proposition is to sand tha Maga-
zine one year for one dollar, the regular
subscription price, and in addition to
send each subscriber fifty-two complete
novels during the twelve months, one
each week.

Think ef it. You receive a new and
complete novel,by mail,post paid, aver»
week for 62 weeks aud inaddition yov
get tbe Magazine once a month, foT

twelve months all for one dollar. It is
an offer which the publishera can onl»
afford to make in the confident expec-
tation of getting a hundred thousand
new subscribers. Among the authors in
the coming aeriea are Wilkie Collins,
Walter Bessant, Mra. Ollphant, Mar;
Cecil Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony
Trollope, A. Conan Doyle, Miss Brad
don, Captain Marryat, Miss Thacker,
and Jules Verne. Ifyou wish to take
advantage of thia unusual opportunity
send one dollar for Stafford's Magazine,
one year. Your first copy of the Maga-
zine and your first number of tha fifty-
two novels (one each week) which you
are to receive during the year willbe
sent you by return mail. Remit by P.
O. order, registered letter or express.
Address U. Stafford, Publisher

Stafford's Magazine.
P. O. Box 2264,
New York, N. Y.

Please mention this papar.

The Galen Institute,
Office, 305>£ South Spring street, Los
Angeles. From their experience in tha
hospitals of Europe and America, their
knowledge of the rapid advancements
that have been made in diagnosing and
treating diseaaea in the last few .years',
can tell the probability of a care in all
cases of chronic diseases. Tbey make
every caee a special study, and will not
take any case unless there is a moral
certainty of making a complete cure.
They will guarantee a complete cure in
every case they take for treatment. Ser-
vices free of charge.

World's Voir Columbian Kdltion Illus-
trated Herald.

Tbis beautiful publication printed on
tbe finest book paper, ii-nowon sale by
?11 tbe news dealers and at tbe Herald 'business office. Itcontains 48 pages o'
information about Southern California
and over 60 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern Iriends it haa
never been equalled. Price 16 cents in
wrappers.

A Sure Thing.
Tf you bave relatives or friends who

are addicted to dring excessively or
using morphine, opium, cocaine or to-
bacco to an injurious degree send them
to the W. H. Keeley A Co. gold cure,
13!) U South Main atreet, where the cure
willbe guaranteed or no pay taken.

plumbing a Specialty
At the W. C. Furrey company, 169 to
163 North Spring street. Ail orders
promptly attended to. /

A permit was issued yesterday by the
superintendent of buildings for tbe con-
struction of the Turnvereln ball on
Main street, bstween Fourth and Fifth.
Tbe building will be two stories in
height and willcost 140,000.

Tbe Mexicans of the city are endeavor-
ing to organize a military company, to
be called tbe Guardia de Juarez. To
assist the enterprise a ball willbe given
on Saturday evening at the S. 1. B. M.
hall.

The cfhie company patrons had their
patiance tried yesterday morning daring
a rush of travel to Boyle Heights by a
strand in the cable breaking. A delay
of fully two boura eneued before the
necessary repairs could bs made. 'Milea' Nerve and Liver PIUs
Act on a new principle -regulating tha liv r,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad ta-tes, torpid liver, piles, con-stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
children. BmUlest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses»» cents. Samples bee. C. H. Hanee, Xl7
North Spiiag.
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bpkcial noticlcB.

water
com pan v will strietlv enforce the follow-

ingrule: The hours for sprinkling are between
tf and 8 o'clock a. m. ana 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut offand a fine of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. \u25a0 8-17 tf

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust Company are enclosed in a

flre-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantlylighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
Valuables with writing materials; a XOH,nS
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

ESMTn'B FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthlymedicine for Immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER, 102
North Spring street. Price, per box. 5-9 ly

C-AMPERB WILL BE GIVEN TENT ROOM
and water for$2.50 per month at Terminal

Island by arranging with (J. 11. Peck, land
agent, San Pedro, or W. WINCUP, general pas-
senger agent, Los Angeles. 8-5 14t

UNCLE SAM WINE CELLARS. E. FLEUR.
Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-400' N. Los Angeles St. 6-25 6m

BIG TREE" CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; ail kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. Z"6_ -r. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-15 if

KDUOATIONAJU
STwoolrTßrTftYli^

removed to the upper floor of the Stowell
block, 226 Soulh Spring street. It has now the
largest aud finest business college rooms ln the
State, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco, line
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal tree. 3. A Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. (_'. Wilson, Secy. o4 1y

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE_
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated) 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
Wenches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable, ( all al college olliee. or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. Sill; VDEII,President;
¥, W. KELSEY, Vice-President; L. N. INBKEEP,
Secretary. 8 16-'illtf

VfISSACKELSON'S PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
_\1 primary, grammar and litgi. school stud-
ies opeiiß September -Itli. huinniir«... >«1 row
in session. 412 W, Second st. b-3 lm

ASTBI'RY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

LOS ANGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
porated) for kindergartners. Address

MRS. NORA 1). MAYIIEW, 076 W. Twenty-
third St. 5-29 tf

SHORTHAND AND TYI'EWRITING-SPEC-
iaI Summer terras. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,

Spring and First sts. 3-7 tf

A" RETURN*" FROM
? the c.tst September Ist. 8-13 ly

PERSONAL? COFFEE, FB ESH ROASTED ON
onr giant coffee roastor, .lava and Mocha,

\u25a0SB lb; mountain coffee, 35c; gennea, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice. 25c; 6 lbs rolled
wheat, 25e: 8 lbs corn meal, 15c: 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beans, 25c: can toma-
toes or corn, 100.; Beans corn beef, 25e: can
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni. 55c; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmore's soap, 25c; can
coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, Oc: pork, ISijjC; ba-
con, ISmo; picnic bams, 13'..e; Mason fruit
jars, 65c. ECONOMIC BTOlttS, 305 S. Spring
St. 7 5 tt

PERSONAL ? RALPH BROS?GOLD BAR
flour, $1.10; City flour, 80c; granulated

sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; ti lbs
rolled oats 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c; table
lruit, M ecus, s<>c; Midland coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c: lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 5 lbs, 50c. tiOl
South Spring sireet. cornor .-?ixth.

PERSONAL? IF AUGUST SMITH, WHO
formerly worked on tbe streets of Sacra-

mento as a teamster, will send his present ad-
dress to the undersigned, he will learn some-
thing to his advantage. JOHN E. BENNETT,
P. v. box SII2, Log Angeles. 8-1 tv th sat

a \u25a0«? i dsn v

JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 528.

practices in all the courts, state aud federal.
\ GOODRICH, LAWYER, T.4DEARBORN

street, Chicago, Ill.:20years' experience]
secrecy: special - facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, Witlrlaws of all states, in
press. ?fv >\u25a0 X I [lIH 0-1 tf

ii (iOWlliuVlTl, I.AWYEKST
rooms i"O3 ntid 104 TliTnips block, comer

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-U tf

RJ. ADCOCK, A'IToRNEY: SPECIAL AT-
? tenllon given lo the settlement of estates,

110 West First street. 4-0 tf
K. TRASK, A'n'ORNEY' AT LAW. VuD. ton block, iO7 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-lti ti

\TTM.~POLLAItD~ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
it room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2- I tf

\u25ba Xi 11 1.n111.5.

l
N I' "AY SAViD "V TAKING

'Santa Fe excursions to Kansas

and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every Wednes-
day; i ersonally conducted through to Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago dally. Low rates and quick-
est "time. Office, 129 N. spring st. 7-1 Urn

I>HILUPS' EAST-BOUND EXCURSIONS?. Personally oonducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande aud* Rock Island routes; leaves I.os
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday; eru.-sing
the sierra Nevada* and passing tlio entire
scenery on tbe Rio Grande by daylight. (»flico,
138 8. Spring st. 7-1 if

C. jUDSON* CO.'S EXCURSIONS E VST
? every VVednesilay via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourbt cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 S. spring si,

H-l ti

4-HY'l. > -i.N.-.

MRS. DR. J. H. SMIThTSpECI ALTY MlD-
wifery. Ladles caied for during confine-

ment at 727 RellcVue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 0-2 tf

f-'ANCERS AND TUMORBKEMOVBD WITH-
out the use of the knife. Cell tit office and

see patients under Ir aimejit. 124 SOUTH
MAINS'!. DR. GARRISON, 5-23 ly

FORGE H. BEACH, iD., OFFICE AND
residence, 131 North spring street. Office

hours, 610 1t05,010 8 p. m. Telopbone
433. 11-3 ti

RS. DR. W ELLS'- OFF~I CE IN HER IITtTcK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, dis-

ea;.es of women.
sTIT^ItJAI..

rpHB KA XIMKitMEVKR* ORCHESTRA?
X First-class music furnished for bulls, par-

ties, concerts, recaptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

OF MUSIC
j and Art: open ell the year. XIKS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president, Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing, Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

Y>ANJO, BY MISS M. K. ASTBItJRY." 5 AND0
JJ I'.tiuged taught. Studio ft i ; tuke elevator
by pi.n.ie's store. Phillips] block. 11-12 ly

ai cum,us

Mrs. p.uTkerT\xalrvoyant?iconsi il-
tntion on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester aye. and
Hoover street, go west on Forrester aye. three
blocks to Vine street, second bouse on VineVtjitof Vermont uve. 6-27 tf

T4 ISS KATE LAXIP.MAN, THE CELEIH! ATEDjrl little trance business medium, will bold
an interesting test circle Friday anil Sunday
evenings, sitting daily. 411 West Fourth
elrert. " 8-17 It

V'.tkkin Kg srjnOteiiN-.
T ait." VETERINARY
As surgeon?lias Ihe medal ajtd is a member
Of (be Society oi Universal Sciences?will lake
charge of all opera;ions. Colls and other ani-
mals gelded. Cure guarauieed of diseases of
tlie room aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Buntous block, room o, Los Angeles.

s- 7 tbnr sun i in

-1 "SlltAl.l ->

ABBTRAI t'anD TITLE ! NSCRANCe" COM-
puny of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Franklin and New High sts. in 17 if

« U IKOP<»UIB I .

Mfi C. bTAFFEP.,'cHIRUPuIIIsT "~AND
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.

I*-24 11

f i r»Msj, cVThykigh i>, * i t;.

H :ii i]Tow s'sEN'l'. ROOM 0, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. H-22 tf

WANTED?HKLP.

employment or any information, address
jr. MTTINGKK'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, ;'l9' a South Spring St., residence AM
south Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal.
Telephone 113. 8-10 tf

IJETTY, HUMMEL ft CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-t; tt

ANTED?TAILOR OR TAILORESS FOR
TT repairing clothing at 111XCommercial

street. 8-1- If

W \ STKH?sI irjArIONN.

W-ANTKD-MSS., ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
>r oilier documents to copy livhand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242H a Broadway, 8-3 lm

TTTANTED?A
"

SITUATION-A8 HOUSE-
VV keeper by a southern lady of experience

and refinement, for a single gentlemen; best of
raference. Address, P. 0. Box \'M Santa Mon-
ica. 8-13 cod lm-u-'?? 'W A>MB IHVKL.LAJtt**>VJ>.
WANTED? TO PURCHASE'LOT, WEST OR

south front, between Twenty-second and
Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reasonable ln price; state sise
oi lot, give location and price. Address
-Buyer," Box 'JO, Herald. 8-11 tl

W ANTED" ? CUTTING AND FITTING
v\ taught by Mme. Lorraine's Krench tailor

system; also dressmaking taught ln detail.
BiennisB7 arid 88, Potomac block- 7-19 lm

FOX SALK?NISOBLLANROI'H.

T?OR'^SAI_?CO'UNTERS AND FIXTURES
I"for sale at a bargain, at 255 8 Main street.

Call between 10 and 12 or 2 and 4 o'clock.
8-16 tf

FOR SALE?A QUACKEN BUSH 22-CALIBER
rifle. Applyto J. H. HUMPHREYS, Her-

ald office, between 12 and 1 or 4 and 5 p. m.
7--9 tf

OR SALE?CHEAP, A LADY'SCONVERT-
ibIe bicvefe; latest pattern. Inquire at

500 South -Main street. 8-17 4t

TJU'RNfTURE FOR SALE ? OtITFIT-l%olt
JT housekeeping; price, $25; house for rent,
$8. 1325 8. Main. 8-17 4t

ItiOß SALE-OLD YaPERS IN QUANTITIES

' to suit at this olliee.

rO» KXCHANfiK,

I^oXeXCHANGE? GOOD REAL ESTATE IN
1 this county for surrey, buggy or light

wagon. TAYLOR at RICHARDS, 102 8. Broad-
ways B-b tf

and fiijtiisjj.

LOST? STRAYED FROM
1001 I'leasant aye., Boyle Heights, one 4

months old horse coll: dark bay, small white
spot on forehead, one bind and one front foot
white. Suitable reward will be paid for its re-
turn. Harness shop, 100 San Pedro st. 8-17 3t

STRAYED? TO MY PLACE, ABOUT ti DAYS
ago, dark gray mare; is lame in hind leg;

branded C. K. .Owner may have same by call-
ing on .1. GARE.MCA. Ivahue, Cal. 8-13 101

rou. RUNT?BODSKs.

ITIOR RENT?LODGING HOUSE, 30 ROOMS
\u25a0 in brick block, nearly all occupied: good

paying location; moderate rent. G. A. iToiilN-
-B(>'N, 1 Bryson block. 8-10 2t

TO LET?FURNIBHEI> COTTOGE~OF SIX
rooms, with gas, 399 West Twenty-second

street. _ 8-3 5t

FOR RRNT?ROOM*.

NICELY' FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Weld, N-W: cor. Eighth and Main streets.

8-11 lm

FOR KKNI'-MIsI'ILIANkOOs.
IJoR RENT"? STORE 25x100 IN BRICK
F block; good location for groceries; cheap
rent. G. A. IiQBINSON, lBryson block. 8-1112t

UUSINKSB OPPORTUNITIES.

jjsOß SALE-

NOTICE.
The businesses I offer for sale are all thor-

oughly investigated before being listed, and
will bear your fullest inquiries. If you want
to get good bargains and be treated fairly and
well, call and see my list of tho following busi-
nesses:

IHAVE FOR SALE.
Rooming bouses, hotels, fruit stands, cigar

stands, bakeries, restaurants, groceries, sta-
tionery stores, shoe stores, delicacy stores and
partnerships in every kind of commercial bus-
iness.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
8-1 lm 242 a Broadway, next to City Hall.

FOR SALE ? FURNISHED ROOMING
bouses; 72 rooms elegantly furnished,

' Spring street, close In, full, $5500; 54 rooms
elegantly furnished, beautiful location, $4000;
40 room's, First street, close In, full, $3300;
40 rooms beautlfullv furnished, full, Spring
street, $-12lK>; 40 rooms, Broadway, choice
furniiurc, large rooms, full, $1000 ; 28 rooms,
very desirable, full, Broadway, $4200; 30
rooms. Spring street, well furnished, $11)00;
2li rooms. Spring street, neat, clean, el-gant,
close in, $1800 ; 31 rooms, Spring street, near
First, $1700; !) rooms, Broadway, $375; .6
rooms, neat and clean, near Temple and Broad-

-1 way, $1250; 40 rooms, elegant and expensive
furniture, dining room. Main street, $4000.
J. C. OLIVER i CO , 237 \V. First street.

8-17 It

HE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY~OFFI< E
keeps a complete list of all businesses for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to cither
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 South Broadwoy. 8-9

-\VANTED?PARTNER INCARRI.VCE BUSf-
ness. Address box H , .his olliee. M-li4t

rINANCUL.

$1,500,000.7 " MONEY TO IX)AN.
LOWEST RATES.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OF a F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
R. G. LUNT,

5-25 Om 227 W. Second st.

M( iNKY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWKL-
ry, Welches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
nnd eollnteraf security. LEE BROS., 4i 2 ->.
Bpring fK ii-18 tf

Hon I > TO LOAN.

PACIFIC LoaB COMPANY .INCORPOR-
I ated) loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
iron ond steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal: and on furniture in hidging,
boarding houses nnd hotels, without removal.
Partial payments received. Money quick.
Business contidential. Private offices forladles.
W. E, DEO BOOT, Manager. Booms 2, 3 and 4,
114 South Spring street. 0- 9-tf

"11-" ANTED TO BORROW-IN SUM.s"bF SilOO
1 > lo .*ls,ooont low rate of interest, on gilt-

edge city or country property. HENRY J.
STANLEY, 242 South Broadway, next to ctty
hall. ' 7-10 lm

"WARE HOUSE RECEIPTS ? THE UNDER-
\ t signed will loan money on warehouse re-

ceipt-. R. 0. LUNT, 227 W. Second St. 7-28tf
T F YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT I) LAY,
X no commission, prevailing rates of interest,
see Security :\u25a0;'. vines Hank, lis 8. Main. 4-1-ly

rpci LOAN-$lOO TO $50,000 ON GOOD
J property. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 02

Broadway. 8-8 lm

l>r NI I ? ItV.- T~vR. DIFFENR ach ER, 119U R.
"**-» lJ Spring street, rooms 4 and 5,, - Teeth extracted and lilled without

'
1 ? pain. 7-21 ly

IIW2-l-Mahiislied?lBB2.
DR. L. W. WELLS. COR. OK SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block; take elevator,
(sold crow n ami bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m4-tf

DR~S. DENTIST, 108', N.
Spring st., rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction. 8-20 tf

11RANK STEVENS, 324' a SOUTH SPRING ST.1 Open Sunday and evening by elecirlc light.

A \u25a0-. til i'KC i n.

BURGESS J, Rl K\%" ARCH
Jished for the last 10 years in I.os Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 (second floor), Workman blook,
spring st., between Second and Third. 1-28 ly

CI II BROW N, ARCHITECT, 132 S. BROAD-
way, between First and Second. 8-7 tf

DVjKKS 4 Nl> FINISHICKB

\f BTEA>n»YE WORKS, 241
ill Franklin street; hue dyeing and cleaning.

1-18 tf

f)AITI6IA.NI)YEWORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
street; best dyeing in the city. l-i3 tf

t'IINTKACTOKS,

HERERrGRANITB. BITUMIN-
ous and asphalt paving. 227 w. First st.

FOB SALK?CITY PROPERTY.

J7<OR SALE-

INSTALLMENT PLAJS,

ELEGANT NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE,

Bonton Location ln Southwest Part of Town.

DE VAN ft RUTLEDGB,

Room 29, Bryson Block

6-33 Sm

OR SALE-GOOD 3 ROOM HARD-FINISHED
house, lot; two blocks of electric car;

$350 spot cash.
2 > acre farm ln (rood state of cultivation,

with crop, well, mill, tank, barn and house;
$1400; $300 cash will let you into possession.

A fine horse and buggy to trade for grain or
hay.

Corner lot on Union street, near Park, only
$ 100. DEAN.GILBERT A CO., room 9,188J4 8.
Spring. 8-17 8t

OK~THE CHOICEST RKSI-
-' dence lots to be found ln the city at 40 i>er

cent less (if takeu within 8 daysi than any
other lot In that vioinlty can be bought for.
Next week If Motsold the price will be raised
to that of surrounding property. IT.oURNOY,
130 Broadway. 8-17 3t

ITiOit SALE?S2OOO?CHEAP AND EXCEL-

' lent; a 5-room cottage, cistern, cement
walks infront and around, barn, lot 60x105;
set to choice fruit: halfblock from cable line;
worth $3000. J. C. OLIVER A CO., 2i7 West
First street. 8-17 11

F' OR SALE?SSSOO?A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
modern new house; every convenience,

extra large lot, southwest; a lovely home; will
take good vacant lot as first payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLORA RICHARDS. 8-6 ti

I.IOR SALE-4 BEAUTIFUL LOTS 20 xl55~
' close to Adams and 100 yards from elec-

tric railroad; fine shade trees and shrubbery,
cement walks, barn, green house, etc. Price,
$3200. G. C. EDWARDS. i3O West Third. 8-172t

I,-lOR SALE?$B5O?5-ROOM HOUSE, NICELY. decorated; large lot, fenced for chick, ns;
good well pump; cash $1 .0, balance $7.50
monthly: near Terminal depot: bargain.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 103 Broadway. 8-1 tf

IpOR SALE?S2OOO?CLOSE IN, ONE-HAIJ?

' block from cable; 0-room cottage; very
neat; street graded and sewered; lot 50x150;
a genuine bargain. J. C. OLIVER & CO., 237
West First street. 8-17 it

FOR SALE?SISOO?A~ SNAP; CLOSE IN;
6-room cottage, East lake finish, Iot50xl8»,

4 blocks from the court house; $845 cash; bal-
ance $10 per month. J. C. OLIVER A CO.,
237 West First. 8-17 It

1-iOR BALE-$l3OO, NEW B-ROOH COT-

' tage, hall, bath, etc.; close in, near electric
ears; $300 cash, balance $20 monthly; big
bargain. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 8-11 lm

IpOR C-ROOM
'cottage; hall, bath, mantle, etc.; southwest

near electric cars; $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR ft RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-30 tf

ITtOR SALE?TWO HANDSOME"LEVELLOTS

' on graded street, east of Westlake Park,
near cable; good view; only $1000 each. TAY-
LOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-0 tf

FOR SALE?A NICE 8-ROOM HOVwTaND
all modern conveniences, West Sixteenth

St.; price, $4000; o lv $1000 cash; a bargain.
ADAMS, ROUBE A MEEKINS, 207 W. Second.

(_i ifUl-FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
eP ITVrVon Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second street. 8-17 tf

IpOR TlALE?S26O?LOT 60X130, PRITCH-
afd St. near cable E. L. A.; easy payments.

TAYLORft RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30tf

A~~>lN_i~CORNER ON MAINSTREET NEAR
the post office at a bargain. 0. C. ED-

WARDS, 230 West First street. 8-17 2t.

FOR SALE-COUNTRY PKOPKRTY.

BALE?SSOOO?BEST" 33 ACRES IN
1 this county for the money; lOacres alfalfa.

120U French prunes, 540 3-year-old soft shell
walnuts, small orchard, line dark sandy loam,
under irrigation dlich; 5 miles from city; will
now pay 12 per cent on price asked; easy
terms. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-way. 7-30-tf

1/OR SALE?STOCKMEN?32OO-ACRE STOCK
" ranch on S. P. R. R., north ol city. Plenty

water; (100 acres in grain. Two good houses;
barns, sheds, etc. (Stock on ranch for sale.)
This Is one of the liestbuysin Southern Cali-
fornia. Investigate. TAYLOR& RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. . S-Slm

I-iOR SALE OR-EXCHANGE?92 ACRES, 1
' mile northwest of Bnrhank, in 10-aere lots

or more, in the fine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of I). NEL HART, 151 8. Broadway, or F.
M. EAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10 tf

i (\ ACREsTIFALFA LAND 10 MILES FROM
'tU here, of a mile irom depot; large barn,
4-room house; splendid water right; $151X1.
G. C. EDWARDS, 230 West First street. 8-17 2t

FOR SALE?2O-ACRES NEAR CAHUEN9A
Pass, with good water right. $7", per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS. U>2 Broad-
way. 7-bO-tf

Fs ORTaLE?A NO. 1 ALFALFA LAND WITH
water, only $100 per acre; near city. T.VY-

LOR A: RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. T-;bl tf

BKOKKI'.S.

R- \V."POINDEXTER. BROKER, SO5~ WEST
? Second st. Confidential business agent

for investors or borrowers. Ifyou wish to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. 8-1 tf

Ordinance No. 1792.

(NEW SERIES)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of tbe

city of Los Angeles to estab ish the grade of
LUCAS AVENUE

from Seventh street to Orange street.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

LUCAS AVENUE
from Seventh street to Orange street as follows:

At the intersection of Seventh street the
grade shall be 39.72 on the northwest corner
and 39.1*1 on the northeast corner; at a point
240 feet north of the northwest cor-
ner of Seventh street 5y.00 on the
west side aud at a point opposite in the
east side: at a point in the west side : 00feet
north of tbe northwest corner of Seventh street
00.00; at a point in the west side 3I!0 feet
north oftbe northwest corner of Seventh street
02.00; at the intersection of lngraham 82.00
on the southeast and northeast corner, as now;
at the Intersection of Orange street 77.00 on
the southwest and southeast corner, as now;
ami at all points between said designated
points Ihe grade shall be established so as lo
conform to a straight lino drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Ski:. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the.
passuge of this ordinance, and shall cause tin-
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Hebald, and thereupon and there-
after itshall take effect and lie in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council oi the city oi Los
Angeles at its meeting of July 31, l>-'!)3.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this sth day of August, 189.1.
T.E.ROWAN,

8-8 106 Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 21th day of July, A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of I.os Angeles did, at
its meeting ou said day, adopt an ordinance of
inienlion, No. 17-2 (new series), to buve the
following work done, to-wit:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

UNION AVENUE,
In said city, from a point 50 feet north of the
north line of First street to the public sewer
now constructed in Temple street, ami across
all intersections of streets, together with man-
holes, lampholos and Hush tanks.

The size of said sewer shall be eight inches
in internal diameter, and be eonstrneted id"salt
glazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cement,
Allof which Shalt be constructed in accord,
auce with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on lile in tho office of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles, said specilications being
numbered fourteen.

Tbe district to be benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer and to be assessed lo puv the
cost thereof is hereby Ueclar ii to be all lots
and parcels of land fronting upon said sewer.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance oi intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stewart, Deputy. 8-12 Ot

Notice?Dissolution of Partnership.

THE PARTNER-HIP HERETOFORE EX
isting under Ihu name of cloMoroney &

Paulsen, in the sa.soon known as The Omaha,
situated at No. 400 South epilog street, in ihe
city of Lo , Ange.es. oaiifornta, has this day
be n dissolved by mutual oonseut. John Mc-
Moroney assumes all debts and collects al ac-
counts aue tbe said Arm of McMoroney &Paul,
sen. JOHN M'JJORONEY,

Dated this ISlh day of August, 1893." 's-18 7c

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Seal Estate at Private Sale.

IN THE BUPKRIOR COURT OF THB COTJN-
tvof Los Angeles, s.ate of California-No.

11.719. . _
? .

in tbe matter of tbe estate of B. Cohn, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby riven that ln pursuance of
an order of the Superior co irtof the county of
Los Angeles, staie of California, made ou the
ISth da> ofAugust. 181)3. in the matter of the
estate of B. Cohn, deceased, the undersigned,
the admlnlstiator of said eslste, will sell at pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder, for cash, gold
coin ot the L niied Siatis, and subject to con-
firmation by sail Superior court, ou or after
Saturday, the 2d day of eptember, 1893, all
the right, title, inte' est and estate of the said B.
Cohn, deceased, at the time of bis deatb, and
all ?~" r.gbt, title aud interest that tbe said es-
tate has ry operation of the law or otherwise
acquired, other ihau or in addition to tbat of
the said intestate at the time of his death, ln
and ,o all that certain lot, pleoo or parcel of
laud, situate, lyingaud being in the cityof Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, and bounded aud particularly described as
fo lowa, to-wlt; \u25a0 ,

That certain lot of land on the easterly side
of Main street, in saidcityandcounty.on which
siauds the brie- house formerly occupied by T
D. Moltand family, tbe southern line of said
tot being tbe outside and southerly line of the
southerly w.11 of said house and the extension
easterly aud weswii'-; ihe westerly line being
the easterly line of Main street; tbe northerly
line being ihe dividing line between the prop-
erly of Bl'hopT. Ainut and one -Ignoret; t c
ea-terly Hue being 'he easterly line of said

Sroperty foimerly belonging to Signer, t and
Willing It irom propetty formerly of said

Amat; the ssirl lot being a parai elogrm of 40
loet froni by ll>s if depth Sail property being
the proiertv Decupled by B.Cohuas a residence
at ihe time of his dea h

Terms and conditions ot sale; Cain ln gold
roiu ol th.- United Siatts. Deed at the exp.nse
Of the purchaser.

Blda or offurs may be made at any timo after
the first nub ic*ilon of this notice and before
the making of tbe sale.

All b ds or oilers must be in writing,aud left
ai ihe office of St. phen M. White, »ttorucy-at-
law, roo * 12. Temple biocs, in said city and
couuty, or dellvettd to the undersigned per-
sonally.

Dated August IMb, 18 3.
JULIUS B. COHN,

Administrator of the estite ot B. Cohn, de-
Cussed.

Bt_i-h_n M. White, attorney for administra-
tor. 8-1U 15t

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board of diiectors of Mudesto irrigation

district, dnlv v and made on the 20ih day
of July, A. D iB'.»3.

Notice la hereby given that said bond of di-
rectors willse I to tbe highest a:id best bidder
the bouds of s Id irrigation district to the
amount of $140,000 bearing interest at the
rate of Spore ai peraunuui, payable seml-au-
nualiy, on tha first day- of January ar.d July
of eacbyear.ru the presentation of the interest
coupons at ihe office of the treasurer of said
district.

Said bonds are Issued by tho board of oirect-
nrsof Modesto irrigation distriot,inaccord nee
with, aud by in-. au'.buritv of. an act of the
legislature of the - n c of California, ntitled
"An act to provide for tha organization and
government of Irritation districts and 10 pro-
vide for the acquisition of water and other
props ty, au: ful the distribution of water
ttureby tor irrigation pjr,.osos," approved
March 7, 1887.

Said bonds will be sold for caah and not for
leas than 90 per centum of tbe face value
thereof.

Sealed proposals and bids for the purohase of
said bonds win bu received by the aaid board
ot directors at their office in the ctty of Mod >s-
to, conmy of Stin si us, state of California,
aud may be addressed to or .eft with C. B. Ab-
bott, the tecretsry of sail board, at Modesto,
Cel., at any time af or the date ot this notice,
and until 2:30 o'clock p. m. on the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1898, at which time and place
the said sale will be made

tald bond- will bseach of tbe denomination
of $ 00, and will bo negotiable iv form and
will conform in all respects to tbe require-
ments of s.lrt set.

The board oi directors reserve the right to re-
ject any or nil bids.

Bids must be sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of said board and indors d: "Proposals
for Modesto irrigation district bonds."

Done by order of tho board of direotora of
Modesto irrigation dlserict Ju.y 20,1893.

W. II FINLEY, President
C. 8. ABBOTT, Secretary. 7-23 2t>t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 24th day of July, A. f>. 1893,

the council of the city of l<os Angeles did, at its
meeting ou said day, adopt an ordinance of in-
tention, No. 1781 (new series), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
LYON STREET,

In said city, from the north line of AlisO street
to the south curb line of Maey streer, including
all intersections of streets, (excepting such por-
tion of said street and intersections as ore re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and el'o excepting such portions as
have already : ? n graded, graveled and ac-
cepted , be and graveled in accordance
with the plans uud profile on iile in the office
of tbe city engineer and specifications on fileIn
the office of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles formaking graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Lyon
street from the north line of Aliso street
to the south curb line of Maey street
(excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood
or cement curb "has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordauce with
specifications in the office of tho cttyclerkof
said city for constructing redwood Curtis.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance oi intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

ByA. I. Stewart. Deputy. 8-12 Ot

Notice Inviting Proposals to Lease
Keservoir Site No. 7.

SEILED PR:iPOSALB WILLBE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'cloi k a. m. of

Mon isy, August 28th, 1893, fro .i such per
sons as aredtßirous of leasing from tbe city of
Los Angeles the property known as reservoir
si'e No. 7 for the term of one year from and
aft-r eeem ber Ist, 1893.

Vne oity reserves the right to enter upon and
occupy said property by giving ulnely days
notice in writ ng thereof, and all proposals
will Da reci-ived subject to said reservation.

A certiUed iUeok lo the order of ibe. under
signed iv the sum of $50 must accompany
esch p opoial as a guaran cc that bidder wl.l
enter '&to a lease Ifaward, d to bim.

Council reserves the right to reject any or all
blot.

By order of council at its meeting of Au-
gust 14th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
8 17 12t City olerk.

Notice to Contractors.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF BUPERVIS-
ora, Los Angeles county, California, Au-

gusts, 1893. , _, ?

Notic \u25a0 is hereby given that tbe Board of Su-
pervisors of Los Angles county. California,
will receive up to 2:30 p. m., AuguSi 23, 1893,
sealed pr posala for repairs, etc., upon tbe
Couuty Jail. - .. ,

pi jus and sp clncalions may be obtained up-
on ap ideation at the oU:e ol tbe Board of Su-
pervisors. L ,

A certiOed check in tbe Bum of $59 must ao-
compauy each bid.

Ihe board reserves the right to rejeot any or

fiy '.nl.rof the Board of Supervisors ol Los
ADgeles county, California.k

T. H. WARD, County Clerk.
Bj W H Whit itsosi, Deputy. 8 10

City Assessment Rolls.

NOTICE 18 HBIRBBY GIVEN THAT THE
cily assessnient rolls of tbe city of Los An-

Keies Tor the rls al year 1893-94 have been
completed by the cit>- as essor and delivered to
the city olarxof said city, aud that the council
ot a. id" city will meet asa board of equaliza-
tion to examine ih - assessment ro Is and equal-
ize th asiesimencof property, at the council
eb eiher, on Moniiay, the 17th day of July,
189.1, and will continue 1 i session from day to
d.y until the business of equalizaiion Is dis-
posed of, but not later than tha 15th day of
August, 1893, and tuat In tbe meantime ibo
said a.sessment books willremain iv the office
of the cily clerk for tbe inspection o! all per-
sous interested.

fj. A. LTJCKEN IiAUH,
7.4 43t City Clerk.

Notice to Whom it May Concern.

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
L iuir to law of unredeemed god silver,
filled ctse and nickel watches, diamond and
sold liar rings, breastpins, rings, sleeve buttons,
collar buttons, silverware, gold-headed can.-a
aid umbrellas, docks, guitars, mandolins,
violins, btnjos, pistols, guns, rifles, opera uni
field g ssses, morchaum pipes aud cigar hold
ers, oveic ats, coats, pants a id vests, valines,
trunks, books, saddles; surveyor.' instiuments,
drum- aud musical fnnriiraeu », aud all goods
rttwi'cd with me from July 1,1892, to January
1,1893, at No. 143 North Main sireet.

L. B. 1.0K.N, Pawnbroker.
H. KTTLING. Auctioneer. 3 24 6m

c

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeles City Wner company plant ar

hereby uotitied that If they pc iv t any build-
ing or street contractor to use water fiom their
*'ydran.s, unless such ..oniractors show a per
mil from this co npsny, their water willbe shut
off without further amice, and a penalty will
be charged (or such Infraction of tbe regula-
tions before wa or willagain b \u25a0 put on.

LOS ANGALBS CiTY WATER COMPANY,« 10 3m


